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Training School."
COM.KGS.

Thorough,
practical expert, reliable. New building, lanre, MEXICO GETS FINAL NORTHWEST MARKET REPORTS;

room, compete modern equipment.
Write for free lesson In Bo k keeping end Short- -

ualnl umidlnc. rerllsad, Ure, GENERAL CROP CONDITIONS

WORD FROM U. S.T01TN0 MAN, BR A BARBER. Leant a Trad.
Be Independent Trade teuirht In right weeka;
(eels free, Commisalone paid while learning;
positions aecurrd. Write for free catalog-- .

Portland Whoat: Bluestem, $1.17J;
forty-fol- d, $1.13J; club, $1.12; red
Fife, 11.081; red Russian, $1.00.
.. Corn Whole, $35 ton; cracked, $30.

Hay Eastern' Oregon timothy. $15

MUHI.KR COLLEGES, Portland, 48 N. tnd BU
bpokaae, sxg Main Ave.; Seattle, 1(W Main SU

President Wilson's Appeal May 16;. valley timothy, $12 (8 12.60;
grain hay, $10(jJ12; alfalfa, $12.60fi
18.60.

FARM HELP SUPPLIED
to Ranches, Hop Yard. Berry and Fruit Farm.
Milken, and woorichoppera on short.

. eat notice. Phone or write Hauler Kmployment
Agency, a R 2a S, rwtuoi Or. Peeee lUa 727 eei AZ90

Presage Intervention.
Ashamed of her Vegetables Cucumbers. Oreiron. 76c

bad complexion ($1.25 dozen; artichokes, 76e; toma-
toes, '

$5 crate, ; cabbage, 2 ( 2cLEARN
AID ASKED FOR STARVING POPULATIONAUTOMOBILE REPAIRING AND DRIVING

' at the beat equipped, moat and only If you, toil, arc embarrassed by
pound; celery, $3.05 crate; head let-
tuce, $1.25; spinach, 5o pound; rhu-
barb, l tJD2c; asparagus, 75c (d $1.25

Automobile School in the Northwest.trectlcal Repair Co.. 39 bwaena An. rwthai a pimply, blotchy, unsightly com-- ,
flexion; nine chances out oi ten

Recognition of Either Faction Is Not
crate; eggplant, .25c pound; peas, , 7(p
8c; cauliflower, $L26 crate; carrots,
$1(1.60 sack; beets, $1.50; turnips,
$1.40.

iMFr At Fire Sale Prices! J MMResihoi Green Fruits Strawberries, Oreiron.
Now Contemplated Plea for"

Humanity Most Urgent.
ROYAL SHOE CO., aArJtitt PORTLAND, ORE.

FARMERSATTENTION
Used automobiles aad trucks to trade for horses,

cow and boca; w will take livestock in full pay-see- nt

or part payment on most any of our used
ear or trucks. Write what you hare to trade,
giving price, and ret our list of used car and
tracks. Address Desk E Gerlinger Motor Car
Os 6M Wsshington St., Portland. Or.

75c(ii$1.25 crate; . apples, 85c(t$1.75
box; cranberries, $11 (it) 12 barrel;
cherries, Oregon, 8(cl0c pound; Cali-
fornia, $1.60(ttl.75 box; gooseberries,
3((i:4c pound.Washington, D. C President Wil

son has decided to serve notice on all

"will clear it
Just try Resinol Soap and Ret-in-ol

Ointment regularly for a week
and see if they do not make a bless
ed difference in your skin. They
also help make red, rough 'hands
and arms soft and white. -

Sold by all druggUta. For trUl free, write
to Dent. 21-- P Kaaiool, Baltimore, Md.

Purity GuaranteedBICYCLE BARGAINS the warring factions in Mexico that
Potatoes Old, $1.751.85 sack;

new, 44,c pound.
Onions Yellow. $ld1.25: white.conditions in that country have become

ALL MAKES intolerable and that unless they them $1.75 crate.
Eggfl Fresh Oregon ranch, case

count, 18Kil9e; candled, 20(i21c.
Poultry --i Hens, 12il2c; broilers,

15 ( 22c; turkeys, dressed. 22 6t 24c:

selves compose the situation soon some
other means may have to be employed

The only strictly Bicycle Salesroom and Re-
pair Shop m Portland. Price list on applica-
tion. Write 10b 13th St, Corner Washington.

SCOVILL'S CYCLERY t ito accomplish the result.
The first intimation of the Presi Painless Dentistry.

A new Combination nf ilnm n-- . n.dent s determination to take this stepDo You Want to

under all State and National Pure
Food'Laws. ' You' can pay a
higher price, but you cannot ct
a baking powder that will raise
nicer, lighter

.
biscuits, cakes and

Eastrv, or that is- - any more

Your money back if K C fails to
please you. Try a can at our risk.

live, 16(.il8c; ducks, old, 9 11c;
geese, 8(9c.'

Butter Creamery, prints, extras,
27c pound.

Veal Fancy, lOfalle pound.

factured by Lilly A Co., Chemists, la
proving-- of much Interest to dentists andcame in his appeal issued as head of

interested in painless dentistry.O Vflllf ? American Red Cross, setting forth Pter? '

Oeil r arm I that "due to several years of internal Put'? lis neither cocaine nor araonlp.
combination of nnth.Mln trinv. Pork Block, lOfttlOJc pound.

disturbances," the unfortunate people methylene and thymol, which thoroughly
desensitises the tooth, hut ditn nnt h.oi many parts or Mexico have been re-

duced to the verge of starvation, and

Wool Eastern Oregon, medium,
25c; Eastern Oregon, fine, 18 00 20c;
valley, 2528c; mohair, new clip, 30

31c. . ,
Cascara bark Old and new, 4$4c

pound. , .

We are exclusive farm dealers, and our
makes our facilities for finding

purchasers unexcelled in this section. If you
desire t sell or trade your farm lands, write
us, giving full description and location of
yeur property, best price and terms, and just
what you want in exchange. We have a party

urging contributions to relief funds.

vitalise or Injure the perve. It mean atlust that dentists can fill or crown teethwithout puin.
Another preparation of extreme valueused tn the extinction of teeth m novo-

cain and Buprarenin. It Is a German prod-
uct, and by fur the most wnntWriii f .11

Later the White House gave out the

S3anNaeamtne ioci anaestnettcs.,- Muny of the lead- - Pelts Dry long-wool- ed pelts, 14c;
following:

"When the President's appeal for
aid for the Mexicans was issued it was
also stated at the executive offices

ins- - aura-eon- s oi tne WW IU UIB US1I11C 111 . . . . - .
in ma lor mircrv a munv I QTV 8nOrtWOOied Delta. 10c: drv nhPAr.tiKlft.i

fhirtV.tU'n tuuth hu Kaan U. IT 'a .a.-- , .a. a. . a

Art Connoisseur.with' its" use: the patient not' re"eling a "ted Shearlings,

wanting a suck rancn up to ou,uuu, ana will
trade 1363 acres of timber, containing fi'ty
million feet of timber. Submit proposition.

HARGROVE & SONS,
122 N. 6th St, Portland, Ore.

twinge of pain. Mrs. True Qenteel "Qoodmornlageach, 1625c; ,dry goat, long hair,
each,.. 13c; dry goat, shearlings, each,These Dreoaratlnna ere ttert hv Mrs. carrots. Going to New York toGlof T. Hedlund. Dentist nncl anKninii.i

that a statement from the President
on the present situation in Mexico
might be expected within the next
few days."

This statement has been prepared

do a little shopping?" Mrs. Ousby CarIn, itrldge and mate rt'ork, 456-45- 9 Morgan
Bldg. (4th floor), Washlnulon neur Broad rota (whose husband has. acquired tudway, Portland. Oregon. Nurse In attend- -

liKftzuc; salted long-wool- pelts, May,
$l((i,2 each.

Grain bags Nominal, 71(710.
Cattle Best steers. $7.30 ftfi 7.65:

Proved by Experiment
One of tbs young ensigns who was

aqting as teacher on the , battleship, (
Texas asked the question: "Wha1 s
are the two principal parts of a 'lea'
tenceT" expecting to et the answer, -"

"Subject and predicate." An old salt
scratched his head In perplxTty,"ahd '

at last replied, "Solitary confinement
and bread and water." The Bailor! ,

' ''

nnce. I 'i Ires renronahle. Work ruanui. den riches) No, I've Just returned
let-J-.

bought a nice Rubens this morning
and I declare, when I called af my

and will be issued after the cabinet
meeting Tuesday and llieii cuimnuni-cate- d

to the leaders of all the Mexican
factions.

Officials at the White House and

good, $7 7.25; medium, $0.75 (iQ 7;
choice cows, $6.35(56.60; good, $6(
6.35; heifers, $57; bulls, $3.60a6;

husband's office be told me he bad

Coincidence In Deaths.
It was ao odd coincidence, but

striking one, that the greatest genius
ef England and the most masterful
man in Spain passed from earth on
the same day. Shakespeare and Cer-
vantes both died April 23, 16U, the
former being only fifty-tw- o yean old,
aid the latter sixty-nin-

bought a Rembrandt by the same

Constipation causes and seriously ag-
gravates many diseases. It is thor-
oughly cured by Dr. Pierce's Pellets.
Tiny sugar-coate- d granules.

- . Ktefe

stags, b((l6.60. artist yesterday afternoon." WashState department declined to say what
the President's statement contained,
but denied that recognition of any fac

Hogs Light, $7.60 7.75; heavy,
$6.757.05.

Sheep Sheared wethers, $6 (fj) 7.25;
sheared ewes, $4 J 5.75; sheared
lambs, $67. Full wools $1 higher.

Burroughs' Birthday Message).
"'Keep cheerful and mind your own

lngton Star, . . . M - ..

To Brcal; In New Shecs. '
Always shake In Allen's rnot-Kane- , a powder,

ft cures hot. sweating, aclilngT swollen feel,
lures rortia, Ingrowing nails and bunloua, XIall druggists and shoe sf errs. !&: Dent ariwni

business.' I may say that I have fol-

lowed that rule myself not unsuccess-
fully, and Id these trying days, wbea
there Is so much foolish taJk . ud

nyaiibatitute. Hample maliH r'REK, Addressalien aolmatod. La ior.N. V. .

tion was now contemplated. it was
said authoritatively that while friends
of Carranza here had been pressing for
recognition, the Washington govern-
ment had not been impressed with the
ability of any of the contending chiefs
to restore order.

ecnenicu By inrirmiiy.
Joslah Wedgwood, the famous pot

ter and scientist, suffered- - from a dis-
ease of the right knee, which necessi-
tated the amputation of the limb. Re-
ferring to this infirmity, Mr. Gladstone
once declared, "It sent his mind in-

wards; It drove him to meditate upon
the laws and secrets of bis art The
result was that he arrived at a per
ceptioa envied by an Athenian

Cereal Crops Are Doing Well.
The following summary of weather hasty, violent action, It rsfkfitnSeand its results on the condition of the worth the while of others Jujtt to give

It' a trial." John Burroughs

One Thing He Had Observed.
Mrs. Toggerblossom "Vain man!

Did you never observe that designen
take a woman's head to adorn man)
of your coins?" Mr. Toggerblossom
"No, but I have observed that design-
ers take many of my coins to adorn
a woman's head." National Monthly.

. ri : Wouldn't Be Snubbed. ;

' A man who visits my home quite
frequently was wont to tease my two-yea- r

old niece. One morning while

principal crops in Oregon for the week
ending May 25, 1915, is based upon in-
vestigations made by a number of cor-
respondents reporting to the Portland

The impression in executive quar-
ters was that one purpose would be to
place responsibility for the present
state of affairs squarely on the mili

Unquestioned Antiquity.''
We never did .like the mother-a-U-

Joke, but have learned to respect it
because of Its great' age. The Joke
was a distinguished .contemporary oi .

Methusaleh, and ts we all know, has
survived that ancUnt citizen by some-
thing more than two thousand years.-- r

New Orleans States.

.r. .,Influence of Fine ThogfjjMe.
It ts not possible to know bow far

the influence of any sultabli honest
office of the Weather Bureau :

Showers fell every day in the week
in the - Western counties, and on two
or more days in the Eastern portions

retried, duty-lovin- man lows out

tary elements in the Southern repub-
lic, which have overrun the country
and appropriated its food supply or
prevented the tilling of the soil.
While desiring to continue the policy

into the world. Dickens, f

Have Healthy, Strong, Beautiful Eye
collate and Phyeiciana nsed afurtue JBye

Remedy many years before It was offered aa a
Domestic Eye Medicine. Murine la Still Com-
pounded by Our Physicians and guaranteed
by them as a Reliable Relief for Eyes that Need
Care. Try it in your Eyes and In Baby'e Eye- s-

-oi tne state. There was much cloudi-
ness, and in consequence the day tem

he was breakfasting at my home he
came In and paid no attention to her.
She' felt rather slighted, and after
watching him for a few moments re

peratures were unusually low. but theNo Smarting Just Eye Comfort. Buy Murine
of your Druggist accept no Substitute, and it
interested wrlta for Boole of the F. ava. night temperatures were about normal Are You Troubled?

inii tjn i an m .inieai i,,.,. i a .. itain t m.Ki

marked: "I'se heah." Exchange, Milkink exb bemed! Co., ouicaco I and no damaging frosts were reported.
,

of allowing the Mexicans to settle
their differences without outside inter-
ference, the President is said to be de-

termined that the civilian population
of the country shall not be starved in
the meantime.

Boils ;

Biliousness
Malarialbe weather was especially favor- -- aaeayer ana Chemist,

RM.ii.an nnMi , . , .4
HOWARD E. BURTON

A. Colorado. able for fall and spring-sow-n cereals,
legume hay crop, pasture and ranges.

BUver. Hwd. U. Gold. Silver. He; Gold. aOo; Zineer Copper. II Mailing envelopee a id tali price lia
sent on application. Control and Umpire worksoslotted, lieieraooe: "natf hi a..g fall wheat is now in the boot and in I

Bryan's Plea for five Mexicans
CoiisMpaUon),rjr;piefce..Gcljei, Mefa fofai;-- .

Perhaps this ccsc Buy be similar to yom l0T over1r,ty Si Km I,"7"T lending its aid to Just I - , a.
J. Wmmlm .(n.. ri all- - ., i, iiwh ..... ,t,i. i I

The First Perfumes.
When you use perfume and call it

such, do you think bow the name
came about? It means. In Latin,
"from smoke," and the name proves
that the first perfumes were only
aromatic woods or gums that scented
the air when burned.

some places it has begun to head. On
low lands in the Willamette valley the
rains have caused some fields of grainHeeded by Arizona Pardon Board

- . - i r .,.., v., buv.i ..... 0 un uur a -

I m .to turn yellow. ' Weeds are .getting Centlemen:"lt elvea maTnfuch' rleaeMr'e t Vn'.Mi. possession we have thou.
troublesome and there has not been

Hard Job.
An Atlanta wife sues for a divorce

because her husband is a gambler,
but reading the entire story we find
rn the concluding paragraph that he
generally loses all his money. It is
hard for anybody to love a loser.
Houston Post

enough dry weather to enable , the
farmers to do as much cultivation as I

tn send you a trstimonisl. If .by its rrachlnjr sume
sofTerer your medicines wiU doasynuch fa h im'aa fhy
have fur ms. At the are of fourteen I was troubled
a great deal with, malaria and bilious nsaacac com fTanlrd
with the worst sor .of large boils. 1 was persuaded by
my parenta, who have always been atronf-lx-llovr-ra In
I)r. I'ferce's remedfea, to try the Golden Medical

necessary. The weather has also been

Phoenix, Ariz. After every legal
recourse had failed, the mercy plea of
William J. Bryan, secretary of state,
which had been rejected by the state
legislature, proved potent to save the
lives of the five Mexicans who were to
have been hanged at Florence peniten

Honor and Courage.
Whether you be men or women, you

will never do anything in the world
without courage. It is the greatest
quality of the mind next to honor.
James L. Allen.

Discovery.too cool for corn to make much prog-- 1

ress and it has been very injurious to
I took one boUle and the boils all die.

appeared, but I did not stOD at one bottl,e. 1 took three
bad no moreand the malnj-i- all entl I knv

sands of testimonials of lika
character.

Perhaps yon are skeptical,
but isn't it worth at least a
trial in view of such strong
testimony? Isn't it rcosoif.-,- :
able to suppose that If it,
has done so much for others
it can do as much for you t

Your druggist will supply you If ,
liquid or tablot form, or you Sn
sond CO one-ce- stamps for 'trial
box. Add.--

Dr. V. M. Pierce, Buffalo, N. T.

strawberries, which have rotted on the boils to this day, thanks to the 'Golden Medical
IMacovery for my reliuf. v.vines and in transit. Other fruit istiary.

doing nicely, except in a few locali --roiiowing an oparatlen for apiNmaeltls two, Mrs see I
i eon.iip.iin. and.Iliave branties where fungus has made its appear-- J aiive and they have

I nave aidad sa in eorainer- -
MRS. LYON'S the a.llra I hava ob'alnad lrm The epl. a Commen H.naakladiea. Advlaar.' Mawl only 11 eanu til thla 101 nmi. book.

Interesting Facts.
If you shade your eyes you weaken

your sense of hearing. If you sip a
glass of cold water you will Increase
for a short time your power of vision.

. If you fill your mouth with water you
will greatly strengthen your sense of
smell.

Natural taw.
Every man Is his own ancestor and

every man is his own heir. He devises
his own future and he inherits his own
past Exchange.

ance on tne apples.. ., .

(Wool Sale Falls Flat.
Pendleton No wool sales were con-

summated at Echo, buyers and grow-
ers being 1 unable to agree. Seven

At the last moment the state board
of pardons and paroles, taking cogni-
zance of Mr. Bryan's request for de-

lay, ordered reprieves of nine weeks
for all of the condemned men and rec-
ommended that they be executed sep-
arately and not together, as was in-

tended.
Whether they will be executed at all

depends, however, on the success at-
tending future moves in Governor

Devil's Nickname..

clips, containing 290,000 pounds, were
put up for bids, drawing offers of from
141 to 19 cents for fine, and 261 cents

ACHES AND PAINS
Have All Gone Since Taking

Lydia E. Pinkham' Veg-

etable Compound.
Terre Hill, Pa. "Kindly permit me

to give you my testimonial in favor of

The Telephone.
Alexander Graham Dell is the la

. ventor of the telephone. The wlzarO
of Menlo Park greatly Improved th
Wonderful instrument, but the glory
of-th- invention belongs to Bell. II
has been so decided time and again.

Why the term "Old Scratch" means
the devil is not. plajn .until you ex--;

amine the Swedish, Where the' Word'
skra't means deVll. In the 'mlrldle
high German the word, ; : schrate,
scratze means 'fiend or ghosts . .

for coarse grades, but growers held out
for a 20-ce- basis. One hundred
thousand pounds in warehouses was

Hunt's five-ye-ar struggle to abolish
the death penalty in Arizona.

The condemned men had been bound
and made ready for the plunge through
the gallows trap, when the board,of

is no more necessary
than Smallpox. Arm not offered. Bidders, were numerousTYPHOID experience has demonstrated
the almost mirarnlnna ffi Lydia E. Pinkham 'a

Vegetable Com Growers talk., of pooling and ship
ping the combined clip to Portland for

pardons and paroles made known its
decision to grant a delay. The de-

cision was expressed in a resolution
Mysteries

:PiictiGally Solved

Cacy, and harmlesmeis, of Antityphoid Vaccination.
Be Tacclnated NOW by your physician, yon and

tour family. It la more vital than house insurance.
Aik your physician, druggist, or send for "Have

ran had Typhoid?" telling of Typhoid Vaccine,
results from use, and danger from Typhoid Carriers.
WE CUTTCS LABOBATOBV, BttftELTY, CAL.
Meesciss saccwsa e aiauai aaeta e. s. sev. ucease

sale. Several predict that, the poor
offers for fleeces .will cause, sheep,
prices to drop $1 a head all --over - the

pound. When I first
began taking it 1
was suffering from
female troubles for
some time and had
almost all kinds of
aches pains in low-
er part of back and

state. Eight hundred yearlings were
sold by J. C. Hoskins, of Echo, at $4 a

;

i '.C (is.

adopted after a session lasting all
morning. This resolution declared
that the secretary of state had seen fit
to recommend reprieves, in view of
the executions on American interests
in Northern Mexico, the board had
concluded to recommend delay.

head.. , . . , ..DAISY FLY lOLLER.-- S --spgg. R A"Aefioa in lbe Tissues of a' Reni.rkabls Anfidofo'Many buyers are in Pendlejton for
the sale here, with 220,000 pounds inin sides, and press

ing down pains. I
'could not sleep and

mUllleseNeat, clean,
ornamental, conven-
ient, cheap. Lasts all
season. Madeol
metal, can'tspillortip
over will not soil orInjure anythfiif.
Ooaraateed effective.
Sold by dealers, or
6 sent by express pro
paid for f1.

Rome Fears Air Raids.
Rome It being believed that Aus

warehouses. The Echo sale is viewed
as indicating the probable trend of the
market at Pendleton and Pilot Rock.
Half a million pounds are at Pilot

'

Rock. ' ' ,,

S ,IJ
i'..-- ; la rt l(Z

had no appetite. . Since I have taken
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound the aches and pains are all gone
and I feel like a new woman. I cannot

irian aeroplanes may appear overUiifT'ejsss ml"1

'V'KAXOLO OMXBS, 140 Dvlalb An.. Brooklyn, X. J. Rome, special measures of protection
have been adopted. A close watch is praise your medicine too highly."Mrs.to be kept along the Adriatic coast. Augustus Lyon, Terre Hill, Pa.Kauai viGrilance will he

Local Bids for Wheat Are Higher.
Portland There is a firmer feeling

in the local wheat market, bjur no. busi-

ness was .put through, because of the
wide margin between the ideas of buy

the crest of the Annenines. whii It is true that nature' and a woman 'a
nearer Rome observation posts are to work has produced the grandest remedy
be established "at points of vantaee. 'or woman's ills that the world has

8. 8. Sfclfl. RegwJar Wfcard la Urivfag Out Rheumatism.Stations for Italian aernhlnnen h.va ver known. From the roots and

JACKS, JENNETS &
HORSES for SALE
Sixty head of the finest bred Mares and

Colts, including- - 'i to 5 year old Geldings, bred
for Saddlers and Racing. Will consider trade
in cheap land.

Forty head of extra larg--e Jennets with an
elegant Jack for herd header.

A Bargain for a Short Tune

ers and sellers. .
Bids for, prompt de-

livery were advanced-- 1 to 1 J cents on
white wheal and 24 to 4 cents on red.

been established at Centocille. on the nerbs ot field, Lydia E. Pinkham, Metrmattam Is often the effect of, edme
Other Wood affliction that has' left lie Im. JioOdr Tt rushes Into every cell, causes' " '

Appian Way. and at Lake Brav-inr- 7e" "go, gave to womankind
.press n.,tne Joints,, muselej an,d;rhW;ouaabout 25 miles from the camtal.-- . Aero Offers for futures were also higher.

One hundred tons of. June oats 'were

fTr.,Bone, muscie, ligament, tendon,rnncooe surface and every nerve to tlrriM--- ,

arUh freedom, with health, with new r ;'

found snrlnainess.

a remedy for their peculiar ills which
has proved more efficacious than any coverings or ine Dody. . It works. Into theplanes are ready to start instantly, i ,k . iissue. ceus, inoso troy, nniei-bodle- a. In

which nutrition goes on. .And ,11. 4a here h'AMt bt of all, a S. S. though a now- - :
sold at $28.25, an advance of a quarter
over this week's top bid. Offers, for

other combination of drugs ever com-
pounded, and today Lydia E. Pinkham's muni jciuwiaute mmiicmB KnownCause for selling- - Is the herd law In Morrow

county, and the transforming of my 3000 acre
stock farm into a wheat field. I must rlnm

i searching-- , overwhelming enemy lapaTn and the caupes of rheumatism Is aafeed grains, in . other . respects were !i-BA.-
?-

s- - .it.moat:ave.an4-rrft)- tGulflight Act Admitted.
The torpedointr of the steam

Vegetable Compound is recognized
T J.lower. The European visible . wheat it action i. w,..!,-,- -. . tr-.- i.

out this stock. Will consider trade. What
hare you cot? trzj l " peacn blossom, as lpowerful as the heroic works of .,-- . yfrom coast to coast aa: the standard

remedy, for woman's ills.. - 0supply is estimated,9,952r000 bushels. J rheumatics set on their, feet ..as. If Xy
ship Gulflight is now established as due
to a German submarine, the! report of
the commander of the submarine in

La jtearchlns as the peremptory demand cMTW' --

I the most exact science.
R F. SWAGGAST, Prop.
Lexington, Oregon. In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lvnn. j I luisiu. riiiai cuia, ciirnray semsutm tnat

Big Timber'DSals af Aberdeen., . ?? hua.re4 bo.t.aWrtner&tMass., are files containing hundreds of
; for-an- Insist upon setting 8. 8. Ba
LJpe twerld. cure for rheumatism.iv. rpm. !.k j'.i. stwmiuins. That excruclatlns pain thatquestion having been received by the

thousands of letters from women seek v""i ucau, maae a feather ly e Tieavy in s4atf3fI 1admiralty. The commander said' that rpr private, personal advice on stub-.bor- fc

chtw-l- rheumatism write at onesto the Bwlft SDecifln On ena oi
when he saw the Gulflis-h-t h wan ha. I "g health many of them openly stats coal on the skin is gone. Tou ret up-aix-

dance with Hee.P. N. V.
gating $100,000, transpired here this
week. Both were 'rti; favor of, the
Simpson Logging company. ' One sale

No. 23, 1915 ing convoyed, and concluded that she overlbeiromi signatures that they have
Atlanta. Oa. Their medical flenerf. .regained their health by taking Lytfla- -

Was byr;.W. H. Able and probably agmustjbe a British vessel, or was carry-
ing contraband. The presence of Datrol

men Is fanious on all blood diseases, and)is equipped to make personal blocd t.t.
lour rheumatism fs f.

It Is rl actuaf logical fact, that SwlfffSure Bpeclflo flushes your hlobd,'. gives
rour entire blood circulation a, finethorough bath.' Jtjust naturally1 and ln-- a

twinkling irrigates every Atom 1b yeur

TtTHEX writing to advertisers, aleass mem. I" tiee this poser. I

IS. frnkbam's Vegetable Compound;
and in some cases that it has saved them
from surgical operations.

boats, the commander reported, made
gregated $75,000, and the other .was
from the Port Blakely Mill Co., and
amounted to probably $25,000.

tiea. Get a bottle of S. S. B. fnrf. wt..closer investigation dangerous. sway goes rhewnatlsm ror all tima.
, , vi


